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. ‘i. :-4, fixed by the constitution
'This being tH .

y
Qenertil Assembly, tho

f?r lh%i"ofrtll<hftte convened in thei^iam-

dCTho siorelS/of tho .CVriiteOnWcalth being
irtitdiiccd presented the returns of the recent

election for members of theSenate, which were
rC”jfho Clerk then called the roll of Senators
\rhon the following answered to their names,:

Messrs. Baldwin. Ball, Brewer, Bucknlcw,
ColTcy, Craig, Cre’sstvcll, Ely, Evans, Fetter,
Finney,'Francis,,‘Gazzam.,Gregg, Harris. In.
cram, Knox, Laubsdh; Miller, Mycr,
Randall, Rutherford," Schaffer, Schell, Scofield,
.•Souther, Steele, Straub, Turney, Welsh, Wil-
Ikins and Wright.

Mr. CRESSWELL, moved that the Senate
proceed to the election of a Speaker; which was

-agreed to.
The Senate then voted for a Speaker, ns fol-

lows: ... :
..

, i
-Messrs. Bell, Brewer, Bnckalew, Craig,

'Gresssrell, Ely, Evans, Fetter, Finney, Ingram,
(Knox, Lnnbach, Marselis, Miller, Randall.
ISchell, Steele. Straub, Turney, Wilkins and
Wright—2l voted for Wit. II: Welsh.
' Messrs. Baldwin. Coffey, Francis, Gazzam.
Gregg, Harris, Mycr, Rutherford, Schnelfe'r,
Scofield, Souther and Welsh—l 2 voted for
IIARWJN A.,,FtNXE\'.

WM- A. WELSH, of York county,- having
received a majority of all :tho votes cast, was
•declared duly .elected, and was conducted to
khe Chair by Messrs. Fiknet and iNGUAii,
■When he addressed the Senate as follows:■ Ssn'atous : Never before have ! approached
the performance of any dutywith the same de-
gree of embarrassment that, I experience at the
present moment in assuming the high position
of Speaker of this honorable body.

With a fullkriowledge of the many trials.and
responsibilities by which it'is surrounded, I
Wigh twell shrink from the delicate task before
mo. did 1 not truly fool that in all my,compli-

' rated labors I would, be cheered and,gladdened
by .your generous courtesy and -kind forbear-.

. mice.. : ,. ,Bin the earnest expectation-.of this hearty co-
operation on your part. arid with a propersense
of wty own failings and .imperfections,' I shall
cndiWor to discharge the various duties in-
cumbent upon me with that fidelity and im-
pariiJßtV which, when the hour comes to re-
sign iny i 'T'itilc brief authority,” will enable me-
to, lay aside the to-be ofoffice as pure and spot-

wWCh Htfel'l ivpon'my shoulders.
' To thank; •j'cKs most sincerely for the distin-
guished honor you have-conferred upon me in
calling me to preside over yotir coming deliber-
ations, is, I know, but the trite repetition of an
old familiar phrase ; anti yeti would he insen-
sible to.one of the truest feelings of the human
heart if I failed to recognise the- strength and
binding power of “ those -thousand meshes
which p)d custom weaves.”

The honest and faithful execution of the im-
portant trust committed to mo by your flatter-
ling confidence shall, I assure you. be my con-
stant, anxious care; and firmly relying.upon
your aid and assistance, I go to the fulfilment
of my official duties in ihc ardent hope thatour
counsels may be marked by the purest wisdom
and our daily actions governed, by that patri-
otic zeal which will result in the general welfare
and, general prosperity of our beloved Common-
wealth. -

The SPEAKER' named Mr. Finney to ad-
minister the oath of office to him, whioh Was
accordingly done.
■

:- Tiie iicvv members were then sworn id.
OiuGiMAt, resolutions.

' Mr/WRiGHT offered the following, which
was adopted: • ‘p !•

Resolved, That--thou-nlcs.for the government
of‘the session of 1857 be adopted for the gov-
crnttuJnf ol the Senatei'iintil otherwise ordered.

Mr, HRE\VER,; offered- the following, which
was adopted :

Resolved, That if the House of Representa-
tives concur, the joint rules of iho Inst session,

far e/iegovernmcnt of.the. two Houses, be.adop-
ted for-, their {government for the ipresent ses-

«ion.
...

‘
,' Mr; COFFEY oflcr,t^,'o^.,following,,.which
Was lidoplctl..... i./i.W.-

; Jfaeqtued.r, That a cttmiiiittcc, of ..three mcni-
ters to .act in con-
junction ,with ;a similar,conpiiittee of the House
.of Bonrescntalivps. if the UduscAf Rcpi;csema-
' lives shall. appoint,such committee, to- inform
‘(he Governor that .the General Assembly is_or-
ganized and ready to receive any communica-
tion ho may have to maltc. . ■ •

The- SPEAKER appointed Messrs. Coffey,
Souther and Ely said 'committee on behalf of
the Senate. ■ ,

'

. • ;
Mr. HARRIS offered the following, which

Was adopted: ,
\ Jlcsoioed. That a committeeof two members
be appointed to jnfonn' the House of Hepresen
tatives that the Senate is .duly organized, and
ready to proceed id business.,

' The SPEAKER appointed Messrs. Harris
and Crcsswell as said committee.

• Mr. WRIGHT offered the following, which
was adopted:

Resofocd, That when the Senate adjourns it
Will adjourn to meet to-morrow morning at 11
o'clock, and that that be the standing hour of
meeting, until otherwise ordered, and that one
o’clqciQbe the standing hour of adjournment.

_
~Mr. WRIGHT then moved that the Senate

do now adjourn, which Was agreed to.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
TtmanAV, Jan. 5. 1858.

' Tliis being the day designated by the Con-
Rlilutiori for'the meeting of the General Assem-
bly, I lie members elected to the House of Rep-,
reschtativfcs. assembled in thctlall Of the House,,
jind were called to order at 11 o'clock, A. M.,
by Jacob Zeigler, Chief Clerk.

The Secretary of the Commonwealth, being
introduced, .presented the returns of theclcdiion
■held oil'the 2d Tuesday of October last.
_-Oa,motion of Mr. SMITH, (Cambrja,) the
House proceeded to the nomination of :candl
dates for Speaker, when

-,f Mr;SMITH, A."Brow
lertLohgaker. -
r„-> Mr. • BKNSON. nominated-Thomas Struth-
.erp.. "V ' ' ■The nominations then closed; and the House'
••proceeded tovote for Speaker with the follow-
ing result: , ; ,t; ,

■•■ Messrs. Abrams, Armstrong. Arthur, Asktn,
,Jstercr..Bower, Brandt, Calhoun,Christy; Doh-
nert, Donahoo, Donavan, Donnelly. J. H., Don-
nelly, Jaa...Dunlap. Ebur, Enl, Evans, Garret,
Geopp. Gilldand, Glatz, Grittman, Hamel,
Hay, Hillcgas,’Hippie. Hodgson, Iloutz, Irwin,
•Jackman, Jenkins, Kincaid, Kirkpatrick, Lau-
man, Lloyd, Lovett, M'Clain, Miugle, Molloy,
Nill, Nunnemaehcr, Owen, Powell, Ramsey,
Rhodes, Sharp, Shields, Smith, (of Berks,)
Smith, of Cambria.) Smith, (of Wyoming,)
Rpyker, Stephens. Stewart, Turner. Warden.
Weaver, Weller, Wells. Williams. Wolf, Wood-
ring, and Ycarsley—67 voted for A. B. Long-
akeu.

' Messrs. Babcock, Benson, Bruce. Costner,
Chase, Crawford, Dodds, Foster. George, "Hays,
Uimrod. Imbrio. Lawrence. M'Clura, M’Don-
aid. Miller,.Negley, Niphols,. Pownall, Price,
Rgmsdall, Roland, Rose, Roth. Shaw; Voegh-'
ley, Willistoo, and Witmer—2B, voltjdfor Tnbi
Struthkes. ,

Mr. LONGAKER—I. voted for G. N. Smith.
Mr. STRUTHERS—rI, voted for De Lorma

Imbrie.
A. BROWER LONG AKER, of Montgomery

county, having received ,a majority of all the
votes cast, was declared duly elected Speaker,
and was conducted to the Choir by Messrs.
Tho. Struthers and G. Nelson Smith, when ho
addressed the House as follows: v

In returning to you my sincere thanks for
the honor which has been conferred, I would
indeed prove false to my own feelings, did I not
acknowledge that I am gratified to receive at
your hands this mark of distinction. But

while I lira gratified, I am also highly sensible
of the delicate and responsible duties which
have been im'posed upon the. While I, am’ led
to distrust tiiy ability in d proper discharge of
my duties, I do also cllcrißna fond hope that
the labors of the Chair will be rendered com-
paratively light by your hearty co-operation in
prompting the despatch of business, and in sus-
taining the dignity- of. the House.

If inexperience shall beiray me into -error, I
will invoke your indulgence, trusting in your
kind aciion for its speedy correction:

The oath of office which will soon bo admin-
istered binds me to pit-form my duty with fi-
delity. With this-obligation as a stand-point,
I shall endeavor to shape my course of conduct.
Although I have been elevated to power by my
political friends (and while I acknowledge their
especial kindness in this particular) I yet feel
that I have a solemn duty to discharge towards
each of you, and for its faithful performance I
can only assure you that jl shall always be my
highest aim, and it shall ever be cherished ns
the proudest duty of my, position, to act to-
wards each member With fidelity and impartial-
ity. Ifhiy actions however shall hereafter fall
short of, those assurances,. I trust you will ac-
cord to me at least a sincerity of intention and
whatever misgivings or want of courtesy may
befall, you wifi attribute to an impulse of the
moment or impute to-those errors which arc
common to humanity rather than charge them,

as intentional, or to-receive, them as the design
of any particular prejudice. ~

Of the subjects upon which wc shall be called
uponlolegislatc.it becomes mo not to speak,
except so far as my.action thereon will tend to
facilitate the business of ■ the House; It shall
be my pleasure, to direct my energies to the
carlv despatch of every branch of business, so
that an early adjournment may not only ho
fondly anticipated but happily oousummated.
To this end I am.assured you will all afford an
effective response;' Having been returned a
third time to this body, and profiting by the
experience of two terms, I .am dully satisfied
that the period of our sessions ought and can
be'abndged- By the act'bf 1855 the members
are.all6wcd a salary instead 6f a per' diem pay,
and when that reform was under consideration,
one of the strong arguments urged in its favor
was, that it would lend to produce an early
adjournment. Let us hot then in this particu-
lar disappoint a constituency already loomuch
burdenod.wilh the expenses of legislation. It
has been well said that •• that country is best
governed which is least governed.” With this'
as a land mark wo may profit much, and by
prompt and decisive action perform all neCcssa
ry legislation at an early day, thereby attaining
an end“sAmuch to be desired by all of us, and
demanded by a people who sometimes fustly
feel themselves the .subjects of too much legis-
lation. But I am.admonished that it becomes
me to preside, to set -n motion the machinery
of this bodyvrathcr than play the part of an
adviser. In conclusion therefore I will indulge
a fond hope that our personal berihg, and our
individual action upon questions of'legislation
will be, such, that when the day of adjournment
has'arrivcd, we can review our conduct toward
each' other as well as our legislative doings wilh
an approving conscience, and also feel assured
that the public business has been so transacted
as to secure the best iatcxcsls of our Common-
wealth. as well as to promote the happiness of
an entire people. If such be our feclings in the
hour offinal separation, however'.much we may
feel the pain of a dissolution of our social ties
of friendship, we shall find- a solace to know,
that as wq return to our respective homes, wc
may expect to receive the Congratulations of an
applauding constituency-* - Well done good and '
faithful servants.”

The SPEAKER then named Mr. Slfuthers
to administer the oath of office’ which was ac-
cordingly done ; after which the oath of office
was severally administered to the members of
the House.-

Mr. CRAWFORD offered a resolution that a
committee of three,• in conjunction with a com;
mittce Of the Senate, bo-' appointed, to inform
the Governor that the House is organized and
ready to proceed to business : which was adop-
ted--

The SPEAKER appointed Jlessrs. Craw-
ford, Chase and Smith, (Cambria,) said com-
mittee.
;■ Mr. niLLEGASoffere^w, resolution.-that,,the

rules of the fast House be adopted for the ’gov*
eminent of.the present House, until otherwise
ordered; ivhicli was agreed to.

Mr.’ CALtIOUN offered a, resolution, that a
committee 'of. two be appointed to announce to
the Senate, that the House was organized and
ready to proceed to business ; which was agreed
to, whereupon

.

‘

,
The SPEAKER appointed Messrs. Calhoun

and Imbrie said committee.
Mr. IMBRIE offered a resolution that when

this House adjourns, it will adjourn to "meeton
to-morrow morning at 11, O’clock, and that be
the standing hour of meeting, and I o’clock the
hour of adjournment, until otherwise ordered ,

which was agreed to.
ELh'briO.V OF OFFICERS.

■Mr. RAMSDELL moved that the House pro-
ceed to the nomination;of Chief Clerk; which
motion was agreed to.

Mi 1, BEN SUN nominated Jacob Ziegler,.for
Chief Clerk,

No other person being nominated, on motion
of Mr. Lawrence, the rule which require* nom-
inations to lay over one day was suspended.

Mr. M’CLUEE offered a resolution that Jacob
Zeiglcr, be and lie is hereby elected’ Clcek of’
this House for the ensuing session, which was
unanimously agreed to.

The oath of office Was then administered to
the Clerk by the SPEAKER.

The SPEAKER announced- that the Clerk
had appointed Wm. S. Picking, Ass't. Clerk,
and Alcssrs. Evans R. Brady, E. H. Flood,
Geo. W. Shawde and Jas, M'Kenna, Transcri-
bing Clerks, to whom the oath of office was se-
verally administered.

Mr. M'CLURE offered the following resolu-
tion : : . i

. Resolved, If theSenate concur, that a joint
Committee of three members be appointed to re-
ceive proposals for the publication of a Daily
Legislative Record, during the. present session,
similar 10 that of last session—said committee
to report the proposals received to their respec-
tive bodies, subject to the approval or rejection
of the two Houses. !■ The resolution was -briefly discussed by
Messrs-.Chase, Calhoun. M’Clureand Yearsiey,
when the further consideration of. the satlie, on
motion of Mr. Calhoun, was.postponed, for the
present.

On motion of Sir. HillcgaiS, the House ad-
journed.

Ciiunon anu State.—The good people of
Putnam comity, Tennessee, are contemplating
a practical union of Church and State, as an.
nounced in' the following item in the Oooksvillo
Times ;

,

1‘ We- aro pleased to learn that an arrangementts made to complete the new Methodist churchin this place, so far as to bo ab)o to'Tiold the en-suing session of the Circuit Court in it. This isvery important for tho interestsof our county.”
, Tho Nashville Fanner:,saj;s that a friend who
practices somewhat in that'region pronounces
this a deep,laid scheme to get tho lawyers of
that circuit inside of a church, all other means
having failing. He anticipates a very indignant
set of gentlemen when the scheme is discovered.

Fox the Volnlcer.
To the Democratic Tarty.

After an examination of tho letters and other
documents received by Hon. JohnA. Ahi. witli
regard to theappointment of Post Muster at Mo.
'ohanfosburg, wo are satisfied that we do but jus-
tice to tho Doctor to say that, in view of all the
circuinstances surrounding the case, he ought
to bo acquitted of censure in tho matter. Tho
Doctor has said to us that ho will do ail in his
power to have the Democrats of said town and
vicinity gratified in their wishes in this matter.
With this understanding wo'think thoparty ought
to bo fully satisfied.

January 11, 1868,

•InA Day,
John Bonn-,
A. N. Geeen,
Ebw’n. Lamos.t,
John W. Cockxin.'

H Safe Tftasnry and a Sound Currency.’,’ •
Wo have been mneh.intcfosteci in the perusal

Ofa' pamphlet lately published hjr James Boss
Snowden, Esq., Director of tfio j)lint. It is en-
titled “A Measure Proposed Id Scciiro. to the
People a Safe Treasury and a Sound Curroncj-,”
and contains a letter addressed to him by the
Secretary of the Treasury devoted to tho advo-
cacy of a measure which is thus defined id tho
introduction: -

The proposition considered embraces two ob-
jects, namely : .

I. To authorize certificates to'be issued on
deposits of goW bullion, at the Mint..and its
branches, and tho Assay office, in convenient
sums', at tho option of the depositor and paya-
ble to tho bearer.

2. To permit similar certificates to bo issued
at the minting establishments above named, and
'at tho Treasury and Assistant Treasuries of the
United Stales, on deposits of tho gold coins ol
tho United States.

The mint is authorized, by the lOlh section
of tho general mint law, passed January 18th.
1837, to give tho depositor “a certificate of the
net amount of his deposit, to be paid in coins of
tho same special of bullion as that deposited.”
But it is proposed, to go further, and permit
several certificates to be issued for the same de-
posit, by dividing the amount into such sums ns
the depositor may wish, and making them pay-
able to bearer. It might be proper Hint neither
the bullion not- the coin certificates should bo
issued for a less sum than twenty dollars; but
this point, ns well ns the details of the plan
may, with propriety,.bo left for future consid-
eration. It the principle suggested is sanction-
ed, tho details can be very readily supplied.

The introduction also refers to the fact that
the Coinage of the Mints of the United States
up to Juno 30, 1867, amounted to upwards of
$585,000,000, of which $402 :,000,000 has been
received since 1349, from the gold mineso( the
United States, and that the “worlds supply of
the precious metals has boon increased” since
the latter period “to the extent of twelve hun-
dred and forty millions of dollars,” ($1,240,-
000,000), and adds :,. ■

“In concluding these preliminary remarks, I
think it not inappropriate to refer to the second
annual message of ,Gen. Jackson, in which it
will be seen that he thought it practicable and
constitutional ‘to organize a branch of the-Trea-
snry Department, based upon public and indi -

virtual deposits.’ The Independent Treasury
system has most happily provided for the.secu-
rity of. the public deposits j and established "a
and established a Constitutional currency for
the Government. We will have advanced fur-
ther in-tho right direction when we provide an
equally safe Treasury fur individuals ; and se-
cure to the people a paper currency which will
nctiiqjjy represent, And be at all times convert-
ible into gold. ‘

;
“If, in addition to this measure, the Slates

adopt, the Independent Treasury system, then
the country will substantially possess the ad-
vantages ofa specie currency, and bo relieved
from, the pernicious influence pi banks ofissue.
The banks will then become what they ought to
bo; namely, places where deposits of money
may be rondo, drafts purchased, and discounts
obtained. Gold and silver, and the undoubted
equivalent of the former, namely, mint and coin
certificates, will then bo. the general currency
of the country-”

In advocating.lho measure described above,
the letter discusses with great ability, and for
its advantages, under the following heads:

1. Security to the owners of specie.
2. The practice ofhoarding is much induced

by awant of confidence in banks arid individu-
als. .■

3. The specie thus deposited would not be
•withdrawn from circulation: .

4. The specie thus-deposited would consti-
tute a great reserve, to bo withdrawn, at any
time when a special demand lor coin might
arise, without the slightest disturbance of , the
commerce, linances, or loan market of the coun-
try.
,5. The plan, by substituting paper for specie,

placed on deposit, will avoid the loss incident
to (hoA-ear, clip:>lng-, aml Adler Injdrtcd to'culu
Ihfoughcirculatton.* '• "

6. Tim plan would obviatethe necessity ofa
Government Bullion fund being retained at the
mints.

7. The objection that the proposed certifi-
cates would substitute a government paper cur-
rency for a specie currency, is answered.

. 8- It is proposed that the certificates be made
payable to bearer, and not to order:

9. The probable risk, and expense in which
the plan would involve the Government is dis-
cussed.

A Hard Case of CommercialDistress. —No
place abroad, says the Boston Transcript, has
suffered more from the commercial revulsion
than Hamburg. One house wanted bn t a few
months of reaching its centennial anniversary.
One of its partners declared himself, five years
ago, worth four millions, and, having but three
children, proposed to Icave.them a million each)
and bestow the remainder oh a public charity.
Tet this ancient house had to succumb. gen-
tleman not unknown in Boston, (havingmarried
there.) and who lias been many years a merch-
ant of Hamburg, has lost his reason from finan-
cial perplexity and distress.

ffiarto.
PuiLA.j January, 12, 1858.

Fiona Ann MeAl.—The Flour,market con-
tinues very dull. The only sales reported are
1800 bbis. good Ohio aitd Kentucky extra at
$4,90, and at $4,75 a 5 per bbl, for cpninion
and good brands •, $5a 5,25.ibv extra, and $5,50
a 6,25 for extra family and fancy brands;. The
receipts continue liberal. Rye Flour is dull, at
$3,75. Corn Meal is steady at SS,OO. ,

GnAtm—There is little Wheat coming for-
ward, and but iittle inquiry ( sales of good red
at $1,13 a 115 per bushel, and white at $1.20 a
1,30. There is a steady demand tea- Rye at 70
cts. Corn is scarce—now yellow sells at 60 a
62 cents, and white at 60 cents j old yellow is
dull at 07 a6B cents. Oats—6ooo prime Penn-
sylvania sold at 35c., now bold higher. A,sale
of Barley at 8001, and Barley Malt at sl,locta.

Csovekseed is in fair demand at $5 per 64
pounds; Timolhy, 2.76,- and Flaxseed at 4,38.

\ Whiskey is unchanged ; sales of bbls. at 21J
a 22 cents ; lihds, at 21 a 21i cts.

. Jtlnrmb,
On the Tthinsf., inilifs borough, bf tbefeev.

A. 11. Kremer, Mr. Georob W. Reneker, of
Upper Allen, to Miss Sarah A. Mortj*et, of
North Middleton, both ofthis co.

■ In Springfield, on the 25th tilt., after a pain-
ful and protracted illness, Edwaiid Pmturs,
Esq., ip the 61st yc-ar of His age.

In this borough, on Sunday morning, the
10th inst., Robert Nebtogee, infant son of
Robert and Elizabeth Noble, aged si* months
and si* days.-

Large Room for Rent.
THE second story of the'.building occupied

by file Store, on the
corner opposite Hannon’s hotel, is offered tor
font from the Ist of April next.

C. INHOFF.
Jan. 7,1858—4 t '

Dwelling House and Store Doom
FOR RENT.

THE well-known Dwelling House and Store
Room, situate in Main street,, and now in

the occupancy of Ghas. Ogilby, will be tor rent
from tho first 0 1 April next. For termsapply
to J, W. HENDERSON.

Jan. 7, 1868. |

N. S. LAWRENCE'S
NEMf

Paper, Printers’ Card $ Envelope
. . No. 405 Commerce Street;Philadelphia. (

Cash buyers will find it itor their interest to
call. ...

January. 7, 1858—ly ■
Nutlce.

LETTERS ot administration on the estate of
Jacob Baughman, deceased,- late of. the

borough ol Carlisle, have'.been issued by the
Register ot Cumberland county, to the subscri-
ber, residing in Carlisle. Alljiersons in ebted
to the said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and .those :;Jwvihg claims will
present them for settlement to .

MARGARET A; BAUGHMAN)
:< Edministrairiai.

Jan. 7, 1858—4t
Stiddles, Harness, Rubes, dtc.

A lot of superior large Buffalo
j&A Rohes lor sale, at fhe new Sad*

Shop of Saudee Eusni»h-
eb, directly, opposite “ Marion

Hall,” Carlisle. ■ ■X hare also a superior Draught Collar, never
before used in this Country. ; These Collars are
made of the best materia), the stuffing being
curled hair, and made bjr hands who work at
this branch exclusively. They are very elastic
and comfortable to the shoulders of. the horse.

I have a very fine lot of HARNESS, made by
the best workmen of Philadelphia, and of the
best leather they are able to get up.

X have also any quantity of my ovrrt niadd tip
work, made out ofa superior quality ot leather
finished in the city. ■ ■Thankful for tormet- favors, Xrespectfully so-
licit a continuance of the same. .

.
SAME,' ENSMINGER-

January 7, 1858.
Re:il Estate Agency,

REMOVAL.—A. E. SPONSLEH, Deal Es-
tate Egenl, Conveyancer ait <t •‘scrivener, has

removed to his new office, on Maimstreet, one
door west .of the Cumberland Valley Xtailroad
Dep.ot, , v •

H 9 is now permanently lodafcn, and has on
hand and for sale a very largo amount ofReal
Estate, consisting of Farms ofall sizes, Improv
ed and unimproved, Mill Properties, TownPro-
perty ofevery description, Bnildiqg.Eots, also,
Western Lauds and Town Lots. He will giro
his attention,' as heretofore*!) the Negotiating
of Loans, Writing ol Deeds, Mortgages, Wills,
Contracts, and Sorivening generally.

Carlisle, Oct. 22, 1857. ■
For Kent.

THE subscriber offers for rent his Blacksmith
Shop and his Wood Shop, silunteon North

Hanover. street, opposite Glass’ hotel, in Car-
lisle. They will be rented separate or together.
For particulars call on .*

.

JOHN MOORE.
December 3, 1857—St

Estate Notice.
LfeTTEiIS ol administration on the estate of

Christian Hoover, dec’d., of Upper Allen
township, Cumberland couhfy, have been issued
by the Register of said county, to thesubscribe#
who resides in Silver Spring township. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims willpresent them for settlement to

GEORGE HOOVER, Mm’r.
Dec. 10, 1857—6w*

taw Notice.

REMOVAL W. M. PENROSE has remo-
ved his office to the room formerly occu-

pied by him on Main street, a few doors east ol
the. Methodist Church, where ho will promptly
attend fo allbusiness entrusted to him.

August 27, 185?—ff '

John rar. KENflfJEirtr & co„
Fish, Cheese and Provision

MERCHANTS,
No. 80 & 40 North Wharves, halfway between

Arch and Race Streets, Phils. ’
. March 12,1867—1 y ;

Hover’s Liquid Hair DyC.

TflE testimony ofProf. Booth and Dr. Brln-
ckle having previously been published, tlid

following is now added i

Fi pm Prof. Mcdlotkcy, formerly Professor ol
Theory arid Practice of Medicine in (lie Fe-
male Medical College of Pennsylvania, and
late Professor of Surgery in the American
College of Medicine, &e.

' PuilA., Nov. 27, 1858.
Mr-Joseph E. flbbver—A trial ol yourLiquid

Hair Dye will convince the most skeplical, that
it is a safe, elegant, and efficaclotia preparation.
Unlike many others, it has in'several instances

I proved serviceable- in tho cure pf some entano-11 cus eruptions on the head, and 1 have no hesi-
tation in dommebding it to those requiring such
an application. Very'.respectfully,

J. F. X. MeCLOStiET, it, b, '
475 Race St,i above 1Sfiu ,

Hoyor’s Writing Inks, including. Hover’s
Writing Fliiid.’ancl Hpyer’sTndpbble Inks, still
mainfain fljoimhfgh^OiiavaelGe.-WMeifim.Tnhv'trrs
distinguished thorn, arid tho extensive demand,
first created, has continued uninterrupted until
the present.

Orders addressed fq-thd manufactory, No,
410 Race street above Fourth, (old No. 144,)
Philadelphia, will receive prompt attention by

JOSEPH E.- HOVER, 'Manufacturer.
December 17, 1857.

B. JT. KIEFFER’S
WHOLESALE ASS BEIAIIi

Drug, Chemical, Confectionary, Fru’f
AND

VAiJiKTYsroiu:.
THE undersigned has just replenished his

stock of DRUGS and MEDICINES, which,
having been selected with great care-, be is sat-
isfied are Fresh and Pure, • Physicians’ pre-
•scriptions will be promptly aridfaibfnlly attend-
ed to. Orders from merchants, in the country
(ViII be tilled with care and on the most reason-
able terms, Alt official preparations made
strictly in accordance with the V. S. Pharma-
copeia!

SPIbMS GROUND END WHOLE,
slick as Cinnamon, Cloves, Alspicc, ooraind.er,
Pepper, Ginger, Mustard, Baking Soda, Wash-
ing Soda,Cream Tartar, Nutmegs, Yeast Pow-
der, Mace, Citron, Sweet Maijaram, Thyme, &o.;
&c., fresh and pure. Xlc bus on hand all the
different Patent Medicines ofthe day.

CONFECTIONERIES.
OrangeS, LKmons, Figs, Raisins, Cfirfants,

Prunes, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Ground-
nuts, Croanmuts, Chesfiuts; American, German
and French Candies, and Candy Toys of every
variety. Tfloss wishing to. make wholesale
purchases fan he to be supplied with the best
quality of Confectionaries and at lotver rates
than at any other house in the country. He has
also a hill assortment of •

EMERICEN, GERMENf FRENCH TOYS.
consisisling of Wood and Tin of every descrip-
tion, such as Dolls, Doll Heads, Horses, Wag-
ons, Birds,Moving Figures, Fancy Work Box-
es, Masks; Cords, JJrums, Chairs, Whips,
Trumpets,.<Viustles, Dressing Stands, &c.,&c.,
to be sold Wholesale and Retail, and in price,
competition defied,

FENCE GOODS.
Port Monnaies, Purses, Pocket Books, £ine

Pocket Cutlery, Shell and Pearl Card Cases,.
Needle Books, Port Polios, pabas, German,
French and American China Ware, Inkstands
and trays, Card Recks and Baskets, Jett Breast
Pins, Necklets and Rings, Comb's Puff, Long,
Side, and Back Guttapercha Combs. Hair,
Clothes, Hat, Button, Nail, and Tooth Brushes,
Sewing Silks, Patent Thread andSpoof Colton,
Buttons, &c.j &c., '

PERFUMERIES.
Fancy, Toilet and other Soaps, Pearl Ptiw-

dors, Extracts, first quiility HairOils, Pomades,
Shaving'Soaps and Gteams. Tooth Paste, Balm
of a Thousand Flowers, Tricophcreu's, Thoth
Wash, Hair.lnvjgorators, and Hair Dye. The
above have been selected with care and frill he
on examination, speak for themselves.

TOBJCCO dND SEGJRS.
On hand the best lot of Segars and Tobacco

tbrt has ever. been, brought to this (own. His
Segars will convince the smoker on trial of the
purity of the material of which they consist
He has oh hand those only which are imported
and which ho can recommend as soeh. Wo
need not speak of tho true German Sugar as
tnoy have already gained for themselves a rep-
utation that they so richly deserve. Ho also
keeps the common arlicld of Segars to suil (he

trade ; Tobacco such ns Eldorado, Plain Con-gress; Twist Plain, Ffg Loaf, Cavendish, Con-
gross, andFine Cut Tobacco and. Snufl-, the host
material.

Feeling thankful to tho generous public for
their liberal -patronage, a continuation of tho
same is solicited, at our permanent location in
South Hanover street, directly opposite Han-
non’s Hotel, and next door to Mr. C. Inhoff’a
Grocery B. J. KIEFFER.

Carlisle, Dee. 17, 1867—6 m

james w. nostna. c. B. HEDGES,

BOSLER & HEDGES,
Bankers and Kc;il Itstalc Agents,

Stoox Cur, lowa.

Collections made m ati parts of lowa,
Nebraska and Missouri; money invested,

taxes paid, and titles investigated, for non-resi-
dents. Mr. Hodges being Treasurer and Ke.
confer of the Sioux City Land District, gives
us superior advantages in the investigation of
titles, payment of taxes, & 6. Lutforg of enquiry
promptly answered., ,

Refer tfl Hon. A. Leech, Receive; of Public
Moneys, Sioux City, Iowa; Fiohlan & Lucas,
and Charles Parsons, Bankers, Keokuk, Iowa;
Surgept (Sc Downey, Bankers, lowa City, Iowa;
Jas. if. Lucas & Op., Bankers, St. Louis, Mo.;
Gov. A. p. Willard, Indianapolis, Ind.; Shep-
pard ii Hcdrieh, Win. Glenn Ik Sous, R, Ster-
rott and Ira Wood, Mas. of_Traha., O'. 11. & D.
K. R. Cincinnati. Ohio ; John Carlisle & Go.,
Clevolaml..Ohio; Lyon, Shrob&Go., N. Holmes
& Son, Bankers, Pittsburg, Pa.; J. W. Weir,
Cashier, Harrisburg Pa.; Hon. F. Watts. J. B.
Parker. Esq., John B, Bratton, Esq., Bentz &

Bro., Hon. John Stuart, Carlisle, Pa.; S. Wag.
ncr, dasliior York Bank, P. A. & S. Small,
York, Pb.j Hon. Jesse D. Bright, Washington,
D. C. ■

November 12,1857.
iilvcry Stable.

<sj THE subscriber, havingpnr- Bfc,
chased the Livery Stable of jwSID

f-3 /A Mr. None'macher- (formerly CTJfy
Hilton’s,) infbrms bis fViends and the public in
general, that his stock of Horses Is large, and
his Carriages, Boggles, gee., not to bo excelled
In the county. By strict attention to business,
and d determination to give satisfaction, be
hopes to merit and receives liberal share of pa-
tronage. Terms easy, to suit the limes.

GEORGE HENDEL. ,
Carfislc', Nov. 19, 1857. ,

WINDOW SHADES—The finest, largest
and cheapest assortment of window shades

can bo bad at the now store of
,

J. A. mnt/KIOH, Jn.
Carlisle, i>/ayf 28.1857. , - ■

MONET minted at ihl Offlcein paymentfor
subscription. .

v- • fiesh ilwivnl!
GOODS FOR TnEii}QEIDA.rs/! .

Fancy Goods* Gift Books, &e.
Q W. HAVERSTICK has Just received front
!0• the city and is how opening a’ Splendid dis-
play Of Fancy' Uo'Ods', suitable for theapproach-
ing Holiday Seasbnj tc-vvliiclphc desires lb cult
the attention of his friends.and'lho public.—
His:assortnrcnt in this ltn.oxgnnot.DO surpassed
in novelty and elegance, and bptli in qualityand
price of the articles’cannot fail to please pur-
chasers, It would be impossible to enumerate
Ids- ■„ ;

a

v lIULIDJr F.-IFC r GOODS,
which comprise every variety of fancy article
of Hie most'eXquisite finish; suclras—

Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster ink-
stands and (rays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell
card cases’, ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work.
Boxes, with sewihg. Instruments, Port Monnaic’s,
of'overy variety’ Gold Pens and Pencils, fancy's,
paper weights, papeterieS, and a largcTariety of-
ladics’ fancy stationery’. ’Motto’ seals and wa-
ters, silk and bead.pdrscs, ladies’ riding whips,
elegantly finished, ladies’ fine cutlery, perfume
baskets and bags’, brushes Ofovbry kind for1 the
toilet,Roussel’s perfumes of (ho various kinds,
musical instrumentsof all kinds arid rit.allprices,’
together with an innumerable variety ofarticles
elegantly finished arid at low rates. Also, nn
extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising fbo
various English and A'riierican Annuals for 1658,
richly ombeliislied & illustrated PoeticalW orbs,
wlth’dAiWren** Pictorial Books,- Tor children ot,
nil ages,. His assortrnent'pf School Boqks arid
School Stationary is also complete, and ,com-
prises every thing Used in College and the.
Schools. He also- desires toCall(ho particular
attention of families to his elegant'SsSoVitiicrii oT ’

Lamps, Girandoles, &Ci,
Irflm the exterislvo establishments bf CbrheliuC,
Archer and others of Philadelphia, comprising,
every style ofParlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,:
for burning either Lard, Sperm or Elherial oil,;
together with Flower Vases, Fancy. Screens,
&c. His assortment in this line.is unequaled in
the borough. Also, . , ,

Fruits, Fancy Confeclionary, Nuts, Preserved
Fruits, ft..

in every variety and-at rill prices, all of .which
arc pure rind fresh,shell as can bo cbnfidcritlyr
recommbnded' to. his-Jliendsi .Ills stock', cm.
braces everything in Iholipe of Fancy Goods
with many other articles.usetni to hotisefeeCpcs
which the.public are especially invited to callj
and sec, at the old. atand opposite the Di posit
Bank.

~
S. W. HAVERSTICK; '

December 124, 1857.
Stilted to tilt*. ¥1(1110111.

Bools and Shoes.of every description,. Gents, Ld•

dies and Children’s Gum Shies,: Trunks,
Carpet Bags and Valises.

ON account ofthe hard limes, BAINBRIPGtj
has determined to make a groat reduction

in the price of Boots and Shoes to persons bav.
ing the CaSht

A largo assortment of Genfs, tadieS hhd
rßtf Children’s GUM SHOES,-which he will
' lower than they have overbefore beda
sold in Carlisle; A very large assortment of

Winter Boots and Shoes*
of the best material and workmanship, and which
he will sell at remarkably low prices, so as to
suit tho times and giye satisiadtion to the pur-
chaser; >

Trunks; Carpel Bags and Valises,
cheap for cash. Also, Boots and Shoos ofevery
description made to older, both neat afid data-
ble, and from 10 to 20 per Cent, lower tlniti else-
where. All tips sewed gratis.

Ddnt mistake the place, North HanoVcf st;j
opposite fienlz’ Store,

Carlisle, Nov. 26, 1867
H, BAINBBIDGE.

IVticiamatlon.
WHEREAS the Hon. James H. Geahau,

President Judge of the several ColirtsOf
Common Fleas in the counties of Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata, and Justices of the So.eral
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and Gehefal jail

1 Delivery in saidcounties, and Sainnel W dodburn
&Miohael.Cockliil, Judges uftfce Courts ot Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery fbrtho
trial ofall capital and otUerdtienders, in the Said
county of Cumberland, ,by their precepts tp mo
directed, dated'tho lltli day of ■Noyembef, 1857,
have ordcrt--(l tJio Couft of Over and Terrninar
and General Jail Delivery tb.bp* holden at Car-
lisle, on the 2nd Monday of January, ISSSV(be-
ing the 11th day,) at 10 o’clock in theforflfioon,
to continue two weeks. ■ .

NOTICE is hbreby given to tile Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace,- and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland,that they are by the said
precept commanded to be then and there in their
proper person's, with theirrolls, records, and in-
quisitions, examinations and ail other retnOln.
brances, to do those things which to their offices
appertain to be done, and ail (hose that are
■bound by recognizances, to prosecute against
tile prisoners that are.or then shall be ih .the Jail
of said County, are to bo there to pfbsecute them
as shall bo just. ;

- JACOB BOWMAN,'.Sheriff.
November 26, 1857.

ESgr TO I N V A L I DS.
Dr* Hardman, Analytical Physician.

■Physicianfor Diseases of (he Lungs, Throat
' and Heart—formerly Physician to the
CINCINNATI MARINE HOSPITAL also to

INVALIDS RETREAT.
Author of “Letters to Invalids,” Is Cofuingl

DECEMDER APPOIUTMEHTS.

DR. HARDMAN, Physician for disease of
tho Lungs, (formerly Physician to.Cinci-

nnati Marine Hosjiital,) will bo in attendance at
his rooms as follows ;

Carlisle, (Mansion House,) Wednesday, Jan-
ary 20th, 1858. . . '

Dr. Uanlnrau treats Consumption, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Lurryngitlis. and all diseases of the
throat and lungs by medical 'lnhalation, lately
used in the Bromlon Hospital, London.. Tho
great point, in the treatment of all tinman mala-
dies is to gef at the disease in the direct man.
nor. All medicines are estimated by their ac-
tion upon the organ requiring relief. This .is
the -important fact upon which Inhalation is
based. If the stomach is diseased’we lake med-
icine directly into tub 'stomach. If the lungs
uro diseased, breathe'or iiifialo medicated va-
pors .directly into tho lungs. Medicines are tho
antidotes to diseaso-afid should bo applied to
tho very seat of disease. Inhalation is the ap-
plication of (his principle to the treatment of
iiiu lungs, for it gives its direct access to those
intricate air cells" and tubes which lie out of
reach of every other moans of administering
medicines. The reason thafConsnniption, and
other diseases of the lungs have heretofore re-
sisted,all treatment has been been because they
had never been approached in a direct manner
by medicine. -They were intended to act upon
the lungs nnd yet wel-o opplied to (he stomach.
Their notion was intended to ho local, and yet
they wore so administered that they sin utd act
constitutionally, expending immediate and prin-
cipal action upon the unoffending stomach,
whilst thef foul ulcers' within the lungs were un-
molested. Inhalation brings the medicine' in
direct contact with the disease) without thodfs-
nnvantngo of any violent action. Its applica-
tion is so simple that i( can be ompioyod. hy tho
youngest infant or feeblest' invalid. It does
not derange the stomach, or interfere in tholeast
degree with the strength, cotalort, or business
of the patient.' ,

Other diseases treated.—ln relation to the fol-
lowing diseases either when complicated with
lung affections or existing alone. 1 also Invito
consultation. I usually find them promptly cu-
rable; ’

.
•

Prolapsus and all other forms of female com*

plaints, irregularities and weakness. v
Palpitation and other forms ofHeart Disease,

Liver Complaint, Dyspasia, and all other, dis-
eases of the stomacharid bowels, &e. •• . ;

All diseases of the oyo and oar. Neuralgia,
Epilepsy, and all forms of nervous disease. No
charge tor consultation,, g S. D. HAKDMAN, M. D.

Nov, 26, 1857—iy .

BLACKSMITH'S Bushel*
o( Bituminous Coal, ironi the celebrated

“Lemon” Minos,'receiving ami for saleby
W.B. MURRAY.,

September 8,195T,

imM
«cn. iviillam F. Paiikcn

Tuesday,- JanSary 19. 1858.

'3sßS£^^M-
Railroad Fare3e(liiccd!

The gumberl’D valley railroad
COMPANY,.wi.II issUcßound Trip Titlccts

(or (ho Afternoon Train "pt; Monday; (ho ISIIi
inst., arid (ho Morning ,Train of Thfesday, the
19th insf., which will ho good for return passage
in any train leaving Harrisburg, including the
Afternoon Train of Wednesday, the 20th inst.,
hut positiuciy no longer.

KATES: .

From Glianibersburg and back, ■ ' $lB5
« Scotland “ “ . .1 76
“ Shipponsburg. “ 150
“ Oakville . <• 1,30
“ Newvßlo : “. 1 10

, “ Alicrton and Good Hope 1 00
“ Carlisle “ 90
« Middlesex and Kingston' 60
« Mcclianicsburg «• “ 40

Shiromanstown f‘ : V . 30
-An Extra Train will leave Harrisburg on

Tuesday Evening, at 6 o splo'ck, for Chambers,
burg and intermediate Stations.■ Tickets must be procured at -the Offices of the
Company at Carlisle, Ohnipbersburg, Shippens-
bnrg and Mcclianicsburg; and from A. Byers at
Newvillo, before entering.the cars, and at the
Flag Stations, from tfie,Conductors of the train
—and any person failing ,to procure tickets as
above, will be charged.(nli ;fare.‘

O. N. LULL, Supt.
Chamb’g. Jan. 14, 1858—11. ;■ :

IVotice.

WHEREAS Samuel Briar and Joslah B.
Cobaugh, doing business as'partners tin-

der the ffrili of Bear & Cobaufch, in the .borough
ofNewviile, did on theMdaylpf January, 1858,
make and execute; avgoiiSFilCaiMngJJtatent ot all
their partnership : estate <real and personal in
trust for the benefit of thecreditors of the firm
o( Bear arid Cobaugh. ;

Notice is hereby given, to all persona indebt-
ed to the firm of Bear & Cobaugh, to make
payment to-the undersigned, aild all persons
having claims against the Hrih-aro requested to
present them to ,

JOHN .WAGGONER,,.
Jlssignee.

January 7,1858—8 t
Wanted,

FOUR or five active arid intelligent young
men'to engage in tho Canvassing Business,

in which from 80„ to 50 drillers per nionth can
be realized, Address, (stamp enclosed)

S. S. SOLLENBERGER,
Mcchanioaburg, Cumb. co., Pa.

January 7,1858—3 t • .

merchant Mill Jor Kent.

THE undersigned offers his MERCHANT
MILL, at the Carlisle Iron Works, for

rent, from tho. Ist ofApril next. The Mill will
not be rented on the shares.:

PETER F. EGE.
January 7,1858--4 t

Notice.

ALL persong indebted; to, tho subscriber, on
Book Accounts, or othCrwlao, are requested

to come forward and settle theirnecounta,with-
out anj’ further delay, and byaodoing will ena-
ble mo to do.the same-

January 7,1800.
C. INHOFF,

Twenty Slmres of Bapk Sloth
■ , for, Sale-

IWILL offer for sale, at the Court House, in
Carlisle, ori Wednesday, January 13, 1858,

at 1 o’clock, P. M., Twenty Shates of the Stock
of the CarlisleOeposit Bank;

WM.-GOULD, Auctioneer.
January 7, 1858—.1t -i’ :,

. -nfdtlcKlr-r-v
■f' ETTERS of administration on the estate of
J—t Jonathan Eckel*, dec’d., late Of Silver
Spring township, Cumberland cotully, haveboon
issued *by tho Register of.said county, to the
subscriber residing in the same township. All
persons indebted to said estate are. requested to
make immediate payment, and' those having
claims will present ilium"'Tßit settlement to '

JOltN CLEND.ENIN, Adiur.
December 17, 1857—6 t
AiioiUoi- Reduction in Prices.

INTENDING to remove-to Mr. Hamilton’s
now building, I will poinmcnco tins week to

sell off the entire stock Jcr cath, at greatly re-
duced price*. Many articles regardless of cost.
Now is the time fof bargains.

CIIAS. bGILbY.
Jan. 7, 1858.

WANTED* hy the 11031*66 April, an experi-
enced Salesman in the Dry Goods Busi-

ness.
_

PHILIP ARNOLD:
Carlisle, January 7, lBsBt

Law jiollde.

fpHOMAS M. BIDDLE, Oontinnes thd pfac.
1 tice of the law, in the office fortiiiirly occu-

pied-by his father, Wm. M. Biddle, Esq., aUd
more recently hy tho law Arm of Penrose & Bid-
dle, now dissolved.

Carlisle, Dec. 24, 1857—4t»

Notice.
T ETTERS ofadministration on the estate of
JLiSnsanna Givler, dec’d., late of North Mid-
dleton township, Cumberland county, hare been
issued by the Register of said county, to the
subscriber residing in the same lownship. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them for settlement to

JOHN ELLIOTT, AdmT.
December 24,. 1867—fit

Fashionable Clothing 1.
"IVT HANTCH, MerchantTailor, South Han-
jLx • over street, three doors north of Bentz’
Store, Carlisle, has recently supplied his store
with a choice selection of

NEW GOODS,
of the latest styles of French and English
fashions, which he is prepared to sell at great
bargains., ■ -

GENTLEMEN’S JIND BOY’S CLOTHING,
of the newest styles and patterns, and finest
quality, always on hand, or made to order at
tho lowest cash prices.

Carlisle, Doc. 17, 1757—2ra*
Desirable Residence

AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE house and lot .recently owned and oc.
copied by Mrs. MariaStevenson, deceased,

situate in West Main street, in the borough of
Carlisle, nearly opposite the warehouse of Mr.
Jacob Rbecm. Tho property is in excellent re-
pair, aiuHhere is a never failing cistern in Hie
yard in addition to tho hydrant water.■ Possession may bo had immediately. Terms
made known by application to

T. C. STEVENSON, 1p,,.
W. MARSAALL. (

,-

Or A. L. Sponsler, Esq., Real Estate
Carlisle, Doe. 17,1857—tf .

:-r.-TJtg -r— -

Uritisli ItcTlctvS,
AND

Blackwood’s magazine.

Gre.lt Inducements to Subscribe !

PREMIUMS- AND JU^DUCTIONS.
L SCOTT & CO., Now Tbrk,' Continue to

• publish the following loading British Tu-
riudicals, viz; ■■

the London Quarterly (Conservative)!
The Edenbarg Review (Whig).
Tht North British Review (Frou Chui'Ch.)
The Westminster Review (Liberal).
Rlactewood’s Edinburgh Magazine (Tory).
These Periodicals ably represent the fhre'e'

great political parties of Greafßrttain—Whig,
Tory, and Radical,—but politics,forms only one
feature of tholr character. As Organs of the
most profound writers on Science, Literature,
Morality, and Religion, they stand, as they over
have stood, unrivalled in-the world of letters,
being Considered indispensable to the scholar
and tbC professional man, while to the intelli-
gent reader of every class they furnish a more,
correct and satisfactory record of the current
literature ofthe day; throughout the world, than
can bo possibly obtained from any other source.

Early Copies.—The receipt ofadvance sheets
from the British publishers gives additional value
to these Reprints, inasmuch as they can now boplaced in the handsof subscribersabout as soon
as the Original editions. -

Terms.—(Regular Prices.)
For any One of the four Revievys, ■ $3 00
For any two of the Tour-Reviews, 5 00
Pot* any three of the four Reviews, 7 00
For all four of the Reviews’, 8 00
For Blackwood’s Magazine, - 8 00
For Blackwood and three RoViotvs, . 900
For Blackwood and the funr.Reviows, 10 00

Payments to bo made in all cases in advance.
Money Current in the Stafo'where issued will be
received at par. - , •. . -

, Postage.— The Postage, Jo any pair of the
United States will be but 4wenty-tonr cents a
year for “ Blackwood,” and but fourteen cents
a year for cacti of the Reviews.

At the above prides the Periodicals Will bo
furnished for 1858, and as a Premium 10 new
subscribers, the Nos. of fhe samo Periodicals
for 1856, will bo furnished complete, without
additional charge, . .

Unlike the more ephemeral Magazines of the
day, these Periodicals lose little by age. Hence,
n full year of the Nos. (with no omissions) for
1856, may bo regarded nearly as valuable aatpr
1868.

Subscribers wishing also the Nos. fob 1837*
will bo supplied at the iollowing extremely low
rates. _

Splendid Offers for 185G, ’57, and;’sB Together
For Bladkwpod’s Magazine,
For any one Review,
For any two Reviews,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For’Blackwood and two Reviews,
For three Reviews,
For Blackwood 1and three Reviews,
For the four Reviews,

$5 00
5 00
8 00
8 00

10 00
10 00
IS 00
12 00

For Blackwood and the fohr RcvieWs* 15,00
N. B.—The pride in Great Britain of the five

Periodicals above named is $3l per annum.
As wo shall noyer again bo likely to oiler such

induccinents as those here presented*
Nov) is ihe.Time to Subscribe !

Remittances must, in all cases, bo mado dirddl
to the Publishers; for at these prices no commis-
sion can bo allowed to agents. Address*

.LEONARP SCOTT & CO.,
■.; No. 51 Gold street, N. Y.

Deternbor it, 1857-
HIE W GOODS.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!

I HAVE just returned troin Philadelphia, and
opened my third supply of Fall and Winter

Goods, bought at greatly reduced prices for
cash, and will bo sold at a small advance for
cash;

My old customers and the. public in general,
ate respobliuliy invited to call and examihd my ]
stock w'hilo the assortment is Bill and complete,

i and secure great bargains.
Boots and Shoes at Cost.— lntending to relin-

quish this branch of my business, 1 will cloSe
out Ihe entire stock at cost for cash.

Also, Cloths, Gassimcres-and Vestings, at
cost fpr tiasfi. (Tow is tho-timo arid Ogilby’s
■th&.piace fOfiy&Xi'r'tiitiaoy, •

CafUslOt Duc. 17, 1857.

IVotic^i
ALL pcfsons indebted to Jho subscriber, are

earnestly requested hi call and settle up
without de'ay. The city merchants Imvingft'dop-
tbd the casli system, wo must curtail ourcreflits
nnd bring our business tis near to cash as possi-
ble. CHAS. OGILBY.

December 17, 1867,

Clothing-, Clothing!

STEINER & BROTHER, at the corner’of the
Market House, on the Public Square, haVo

opened art immense stock of ’

ISctuly-matlc Clothing;
suitable lor the present season. The stock con.
sists in part of
Cloth, Cassimere, Jean, Frock, Drees and Sad,

Coats. Boys and Youth’s Coats of differ-
ent styles and qualities.

Plain and Fancy Cassimere, Cassinofj nnd Cor-
duroy Pants.

Satin, Silk, Cassimere,Saitincttahdothcryesls
of different patterns and qualities.

Overcoats 61 all sizes, quality and price, to suit
the times.

Also. Slocks, Cravats, Pocket & Neck Hand-
kerchiefs, plain nnd fancy. Shirts, Under Shirts,
Drawers, Stockings, Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Carpet Bags, ctei

Cusfomer’s'orderS liiade Up in-the moat ap-
proved manhefj of watrantod materials. The
Cutting Department is under fho management
of practical apd experienced workmen, and in
every case satisfaction is guarantied.

The aim of the' subsorifeers' is to give, every
customer satisfaction, by furnishing Clothing
unsurpassed in finish and durability, and at pri-
c. a defying .competition.

Carlisle, December 17, 1857.


